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j* News Summary.Gold Fields of the Kkmdyke.
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■Ї1ИОМ ofOOTpeopI"!«hav.had Inpmpar- turn the market will take.
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«SSftîfe '‘н^ГГирГгВоЬг a plant to

Hmiih«mi«ii In.muio, aaalatod Ьу Henry w. The girls at Elgin, Albert county, are 
Killott and E. It. Iloldmure, who hay. «pent rHi.in), nioncy to repair aidewalka that the 
y,ïtrl!i,| teUyou all about tha mine, that have municipal authorities have neglected.
ЙГиііІІГьв'Г'тіп S!ad5"*h5 S3s are rat The British steamer Gairlock, hound 
unexplored. the vast extent and oowlbillfitw from Aberdeen, has been wrecked at Cape
^жтегл?‘ЛГі?«л!йіГу,ій у-™«ht of her crcw we,e

їйІ‘аееш5і5уІ1ІІа«*га!віПгопі phùînl Steamer Prince Edward was at Ixmls- 
arành. Дю o” *. .îot. pkitorln» ev«ry burg, C. D„ Thursday for coal. The 

ПІІ5І «plain say. rile can make» knot, an

«.к.ії'гіаа’мї*MS5B1* ии t5bf Й4* Stipendary Fielding, Halifax, fined the 
пніим'кі mieh them, ele., and Is well worth men who coaled the steamer St. John City
56ейівмз ,i'

Jw iini territory qulokly hv aemUng Л eta. the Drummond County Railway for the 
h>r pro*pectus and outfit to tho, experiment of extending the I. C. R. to

EARL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Montreal on Oct. afith.
Box 04, ST. John, N. B. Advicea from Whaleheed, Labrador, 

shows that the 13-year-old daughter of one 
of the fishermen on her way to visit a 
relative was set upon by dogs end almost 
torn to pieces by them in their attempt to 
devour tier.

!
Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.

The Oldest sad Largest Manufacturer, of

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .n«. Chocolates

1

гав t
co this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa Is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, snd 
costs less then one cent a cup Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate 
la tbs best plain chocolate In the market foe family 
(lerman Sweet Chocolate la good to est sad good to drink.

healthful і a great favorite with 
children. Consumers should ask for snd he sure that their gel the genuine 
Walter Baker Л Co.'i goods, made at Dorchester, Maas., 073. A. 
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Тне Toe*Free Invitation
Mention Msseaxosa axd Visiroa when 

you write.
When you come to the City

come to Fraaer»', Cheapside and 
we ahall be pleased to show you 
our clothing and tell you our 
prices. Although they are irresist
ible you will not be under any 
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ngth
willInspector Sewan and four mounted 

policeman leave Edmonton, Tuesday, to 
investigate the feasibility of the route to 
Yulkon via the head waters of the Pally 
River.

W A. KA1N,
ISO Germain Btreot, Ht. John, N. B.

ii(K>d ренти*
FRASER, FRASER & CO.

40 and 42 King Street,
St. John, N. B.

FRED. De VINE, At the encampment of thé Grand Army 
blic at Buffalo, N. Y., on 
P. S. Gobin, of ІлЬапоп, Pa., 

commander-in-chief, and Cin-

Chbapsidk.of the Repu 
Thursday, Ï. 
was elected c

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Z^:
■

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.
Office 99 Prince Wrn. Street, as the plaça of meeting

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Von Hollebcn, the new ambassador, is 
well and favorably known in 
States, having been German minister to 
this country from March 7, 1892, to Sept. 

1784 to A. D. 1894, by 4, 1893. when the mission waa raised to an 
kiln Bunting, Past Grand етЬмеУ-

Master, Past Grand Secretary, Past a gentleman connected with one of the 
Master, Paat Principal, Z. Past Eminent leading transportation companies stated 
Commander, Representative of the Grand that in no former season in the like period 
Ixxlges of Missouri, Utah, Oregon, etc. had there been as many American tourists

' .__,__ of the better class in St. John as duringІДГО? вПК7#га&ЗйЙ the >“' thr« or four weeks. They are of 
cover and embellished with seventeen full the class who want the best and are willing
й&гЯ* jMfiSrtasra to w{m “■
1*0 to lWt. particulars ol the old Provincial д gold watch has been awarded by the

E«SS@Tsissi&isB: sürsrsss 2&J№2.
ЙЬЗЙ5кЕ55й^ üsçS.-evrSMS
18B4, together with descriptions ol the[principal crew of the Beatrice McLean, St. John, 
halls occupied by the vraft In BL John, and Money awards at the rate of /2 each 
iSawork ibmild ble'a'veîùabio acquisition^ have also beoagranted tothe boats crew 
any llbrury. Bent postpaid to any address on that accomplished the rescue.

ipt ol prlee, $2.*. Mr. Henry Crank, of New York, has
been permitted by the New York courts to 
change his name. In his appeal the peti
tioner set forth that he was handicapped 
in life by the name. He was a Crank, and 
yet he was no crank. When his name was 
mentioned people smiled, and their mirth 
made it impossible for them to take him 
seriously. The courts saw the point.

the United
FREE MASONRY IN N. B.

From A. D.
William Fran

MAYPOLE l 
SOAP.!

® MADE IN ENGLAND.

Dyes any Shade ! 
$Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade.^

S DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. *

Address

PATERSON & CO.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

St. John, N. B.
Nova Scotia provincial exhibition for

Referme, wx. recent,y made tc . Choc
taw Indian whose execution for murder in classes of manufacture close on or before 
the State waa postponed in order to let him f aturday, September 1 ith. Grain, field

5й2ЙЙ£№їЛГтЄbeen permitted to depart on a regular terar. Spwxj compétitions close Saturday Sep- 
The New York Mail of last Thuraday teniber nth. Those dates for closing 
aaya : “It ia not without reason appealing entries will be strictly enforce;', nnil intend- 
strongly to the average mind that the pres, ing exhibitor should govern themaelve. 
of the country ha. developed a certain live- •ec0*e“*V '
.y.utere.linthe^fW.n.Ton.k^th,
athletic, young Choctaw Indian who is of Mount St. Elias. Alaska, ha.
under sentence of death for murder. This fixed finally the attitude of Mount St. Elias 
Interest is due to the tribal custom which or 18^20 feet. There was not the slight- 
liberate, such a prisoner after sentence, indication of volcanic origin any-

.______„І.П. where. A new glacier was discoveredsolely od his promise to appea p by t^e from the eminence of
of execution on the day eet—a promise Mount St Elias between the Augnsta 
which we believe, baa never been broken. Mountains and Great Logan and was named
Of course the fact has been intelligently by the prince “Colombo." At the summit C)t cc^eineiacT na.oecn * oi Mount St. Eliaa there was neither wind
used for advertising purposes, as wans nor fog and only ю below freezing. The 
Tonaka is travelling about Southwest with prince does not consider the ascent diffi- 
.n Indian ball team engaged in playing cult, except for the last few hundred feet,

which is a solid mass of ice.
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é DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET Ж
Iж SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Ж VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Ж Ask Your Grocer for it ^
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